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IIL • Miller, 1 0 
Pac. t, ) 
.... - l 111U1nu pu tu . 
-.....,..u. 
...,,...._: Kasa». 
0 ■■ ca ■ ■ e • ■ ll a o MB.,.,ep)·, l940). Me.;mne TpellaTOAW, cy-
• ___,. IIIO'. C oo;,iee LIB )leB aaKpyr:teHBl,Ol nepe:{HB.11 :KOH-
c,, • wn na JDll!eT naJ>4' e.in,111,1e cToponu. nynrn:y.:1a no-
...., ....... IIIIUl■KaJIII, npeBMy1necneHBO CKOHlleBTpDpOB&Hlll,ll,IIl ae,••• a.a co■es-mao mJOT It. 38,lJ.Bei ycm re.u. 61,1.:10 nay-qeno ;i;ua 
II ■pl. ()pa H3e.JOWIP ;t1,ocmru 0, 7~ X 0,:!2 IOI, a p,pyroii - 0,58 , 
)( 0,rl -. Poroeaa DpllCOC:lt.a spyr a.a IL'lll DO'ITll Kpyr:iaa, y o:i;noro SK-
__,. O. MK, a y .!lpyroro 0,1 JOI B Jllla Tpe. Ep10mBaR npncoc1rn 
TUOl'O ;a paa»epa, KaK D poTOBaa; OHa pacnO.:IOlKeHa B 
...... 11D nopoi 'leT■epr■ ;,,_'UIBW TeJI&, II 3&BUCIUIOCTD OT cn-neHD co-
.,..... ero CDaianc paaMep<>K OKO. 0 IlO!IOBllHLI ;?l..'IIlHLI poTOBOB npncoc-
- o .... ,... • ~■o.:. OTC)"TCTll)'lOT. Hnme'IIIW:e CTBO.'lbl npOCTDpaIOTCH 
__. ■pa• aa~ cel&l!lDDIK&. Ce»eHBDKII cpauHBTe::n,no Rpynnhle, c 
.......... c.;Jlllrll& aepoaBWlOI RpaBlffl~ ORB nenpaBil.:lbHO Tpeyro.'lbHOll 
........ C A,Ul■■oi OCI,., D aaoCTpeHBOCTbJO, aanpau.'leHHbrull .'laTepa.'lbHO. 
c.. ..... :l TJlraDI' 0, JOI WDplIHY, pacDO.'IOiReHH O;J.IIIl noaa,a;u ,a;py-
roro, •peAB•i c; CP,Bllll)'T B.'leBO. Ho'UlDK HaXO;:{IITCH MeiRP,Y nepeP,-
... C.Me8JIJIJ(0K II 6p10m11oit upBCOCROii; OH Tpeyro:u,aoii q>OpMbl, ne-
C:■O.WtO ,aea1,me ce IUIIIKOB. laTKa !QeT Kaa;i.n n ;\OXO;\llT ,a;o KOIID.a Tena. 
iKuTO"l1lm pacuo.:ioaweu uepa,ilbHO u npocTnpaK>TCH OT nepeP,nero Rpaa 
6p-90i opac:OCKII :10 a nero KpaR aaP,uero ce11enmma. Ilo.:10Bhl8 oTBep-
T■• pac:oonOlKl!BY ea iae;viauuo :mlIBn Te:ta, neuocpencTueHHO unepe,a;n 
p upBCOCKB. no:ioBaR 6ypc n,'lDI[ll&ll u mnpoKaR, npOCTllpaeTCll 
ua , UCT■'IBO DO •py n Rll'IDDI,. Hila. OCTUraIOT 0,025 x 0,017 MM. 








dermat1nae. Cuticule with spines. Suckers 
prepharynx and pharynx present. Esophagus 
ert of median line, anterior t.J ventral 
1 ceca extending to hinder part ot· the body. Testes 
he posterior larger than the anterior. 0vary 
1rrue •a• ,semilunar and median, extending 
sucker. Seminal vesicle divided into internal 
eminal recept,cle absent. Vitellaria with 
1clee, extending from behind ventral sucker to 
• Uterus moch coiled, nearly reaching p)steri:>r 
C)ntalning numerous eggs. Excretory bladder Y- shap-
e subfamily. 
asen1a cla~iae Chatterji, 1933 
ood rish of Rangoon 






!Jra'• EOG-A! ADA Dayal, 1938 
Plagiorch11dae 
nagtorchiidae, with body elongated, cuticl~ with 
eplne■ , oral sucker larger than the ventral sucker, pre-
pbar'JnX, pharynx and a small oesophagus are present. 
In e■tinal caeca simple and extend to the p sterior end of 
be b dy. Genital ,pening is median and is im~ediately in 
front ot the ventral sucker. _eajes slightly lobe~ and 
one hind t e other. irrus sac large, cres ·antic in shape 
and o e right side of t.he ventral sucker. ·• esicula sem-
lnalie consists of two parts interna and externa, pars-
proatatica, prosta e g~ands anda retracted muscul~r cirrus 
present • ...,,.,ary entire, oval _n shape and in front of the 
teetes. eceptaculum seminis and ~aurer's canal are present. 
1tellaria with closely pacKed follicles extebding laterally 
trom the ventral sucker to the posterior end; yolk sac 
preeent. terus with transverse coils and a large number of 
eggs extending to the posterior end of the body. ~etraterm 
sc lar, on the left side of the ventral sucker. ~gga 
oval in shape and tth thin light brown shell. Lxcretory 
bladder Y-ahaped wlth short diverticula. 
0 
ype species. _l·_ Nee,:e.fte:da barabankiae ( ])a.'4J 1r3B) ~ 
Host. --- Clarias batrachus CJ 1 (!;;,·~· 
Habitat --- Intestine i.fr 
Locality --- Barabanki 1qt'J 
~- J;: ,aw,,mda (]>~, 1-tqi}~;: r;f,,,.pls-.., 
-0 - ~~ 
3 ,.,; / ~. 1 /'iS3 . r_• a..se;"nOS'i,l_}t'Yrthor., It! s-i) ~ 





;..;.. J!4 :g;;::azx:_ 
....QllrlDIOQRDDIUJl Tlll>lt.~ , 19,,-
.Flagiorchiidae 
s,a: Iii I Dayal, 1938 
lag1orch11dae: body cylindrical, cuticle without spines. 
)TepbarJDX long, pharynx strong and muscular, oesophagus very 
-1}.. nteetinal caecs simple reaching to the posterior end. 
tal opening in front of the ventral sucker a little to 
the rtgbt of the median line. eetes deeply lobed one behind 
the other. ~irrue sac large, on th• right side of the ventral 
aacker. eeicula ee~.blis consists of two parts, vesicula 
• nal a intern& lyins within the cirrus sac, and vesicula 
ee■inalia extern& lying outside the cirrus sac. he vesicula 
•• nalla externa is divided into two portions. Tubular 
pan prostat1ca and a retracted cirrus present. vvary tri-
lobed. Leurer's canal present , receptaculum seminis absent, 
uterue at its origin filled with sperms. Vitellaria with 
large tollieles extending from the ovary to the posterior 
e , lateral only in front of the posterior testis and 
extending towards the middle line posteriorly. Uterus with 
deacending and ascending limbs running between the testes. 
gge oval and operculated. 
The genera Leptophallus, anada, Neoranada and Nizamia 
differ from all other members of the fa~ily Plagiorchiidae 
in having vesicula serninalis divided into two portions, a 
veaicyla eeminalis interna lying within the cirrus sac, 
and veeicula eem1nal1s externa lying outside the cirrus 







a treeb-water fish 1n In11a 
s,-v. 
atr.,,,...: . 
,oa~ uterior ud poeterior 
oi4 of ,pines, outh opening 
ia tbe middle of the oral sucker. 
uterior third of the body and laraer ti.ti 
•--• Small ~• ltl'OIII and muscular ,.._.__ ........ diYWial front of the ventral 
iatlltiul aec& which e,ctend' upto the pos-
. Tntu oval and diagonallJ situated 
Anterior testis smaller than posterior. 
die -,entral aide of t left intestinal 
die intestinal bifurcation anterior to 
aac is crescentic or~an lying on the 
acetabulum and embracing it. The organ 
COlltainfd wi tbe cirrus sac are vesi ula "minalis, ductus 
ejaculatoriu cir1119 and pro tatc glanri cell . The vesicula 
aeminali caa1iltl ol two part -( 1 ) vesicula seminal is 
·ntcna, a like organ contained . within the cirru 
NC ( 2 a vcsicuta 1Cminali e>tterna. a long 
ed 11he•like portion lying free in the parenchyma 
on the ldt idc of th o ary. Ovary entire, po terior to 
acetabulum, oval in hapc and larger than testes. Vitellinc 
glands "l: int lateral in position, extending from the anterior 
r i n of c t bulum to a little antnior to the posterior 
n f th in in 1 c. terus consists of transversely 
ilc en lin ccnding limbs. A muscnlar 
n th of the acctabulu . E cretory 
h l m and hort diverticula. 
1 111 h p h brown shell. Para itc of 
r 1-·tr Ci 





C)Qa EN l'OC.~'SA 'DI lJ l')1 
Let s> C bnL (1111) 
~ J i _.._ ~AL (l-) 
I ±iDl_ ........ olMimd 
I I p tly • 1..- lie addecl • .......... ·•--la ft&-• ial ..... 0,o I 1MC OOD· ................. ii•· toaot.etbat .... ~ ..__ 
•••-'• ~ ia of rare OCfflUTIUloe 
Ill a. .... -. • of lifty 41 · rtsd cmly eight were 
,...-._ 'flM.. imd ti .-.d were flT)' light, 
• • _. dillll dlirN -,..·=-,_.....,,._.from any aingle h08t. 
'11111 ... ... toad o&t.abrl to tba ..a 1/11 lbit atomach and ~·hen 
.,.... ap ia llie ph.,...._a alt wl Ii n, the DukM detached 
..__ ..... -1 ... load 1.o ._.. llrilk ao:m =•- in the saline 
u dcntPtted bod. ,uth bluntly eonienl ,,ml-. 
I i-t 3 mm. iD ........ The fluke attam a width of tl . .fi tu 
m the preeeetabalar portion of the body The eut irle i, dev,.itl 
of spine but it hear-- round, ... ! 11ml 
k.nob-likf' papillat> in the pre.lt'l•tnhular 
ponion of the ho<ly. The ,-uekpr,- Me 
-11 dt,,·elopt'<i an<l are utmost e4ual 
<2: a.seinosu'fYI (.St'lt,bQ/fs"l) 
7f,u-b, 
in iu, the oral sucker rueasurin!! 
0.li-0, l!'.11 ,o: 0J64--().l93mm. and the 
ac,etabulum H.l6f>-0.193 mm. in dia-
meter. The oral ucker ~i subterminal 
encl08inll: the ventrally directed oral 
aperture. The aoetabulum is plaoed at 
about l /3rd of the body length from the 
anterior end. The oral eucker opens into 
• short prepharynx o.o.is--0.017 mm. 
long which lead.a into a mll8cular 
pharynx meaaurinp; 0.116--0.181 mm . 
in diameter. The oeeophagus which 
followa measur 0.103-0.25 mm . in 
length. It dividea into two simple 
ini.tinal caeca which run down the 
length of the body to the caudal end. 
'l'be e1oretory bladder i "Y"shaped 
and opena to the utf-rior near the tail 
nod by the 111btenninal i;cretory pore. 
'l'be teetee are median in poeition 
arranged one behind the ,,t.her in s. 
taodom faahion in the third quarter 
of the body. They an oval io outline 
and have entire ma · The hind 
i.w i8 lligbtly bigger than the anterior 
one, the former meuurirtK O.LSl to 
0.2Mx0.17-i to 0.2.."4 D1m. and the 
iau.ro.2---0.27 x0.161-'1 .lUmm. The 
median genital pon iii 10('.auid cloi<(• 
in front of the acetahulum. Th•· 
c:irrua-MC urrounde the acetabulum 
on the ldt aide and i8 aemilunar in 1hape. The vt u·ula 11emin11liK 
ooneista of two portiom one lyina within and the other out11icl1• 
the cirn&t-lMl u illuVated in ... 28. The two port11111• 11rc joim-cl 
by mean& of• email dllCl'I ,rbich __. the cirrul-1&c. In front of th•• 
l 
· de p&nJ prostatiea ant.erior to which the duct us 
a uwJ m~ cimla. 
TIie O'l'U) . o 11 mm in dia-ter liee in front ol the teat.ell imme-
fnmt ol tbr rquatorial planr. The Tit.ellaria an arn.nged along 
• lakral aargma of tbr body ; tbry at&rt from the left! of the ovary 
_. estad down to !ard tbr caudal end, where the Titellaria 
.._ Ille oppoeiw · -~ in the middle. Tbe traDnWl8 Titelline duct 
-' ......- to tbr OTWY· The ovicluet ariaa from Vie hind border 
..... "Wf and..-- to tbr ootype whiah ii nnoended by the shell 
,,..,.._ TIie aieru emerging from the ootype forma deeoeoding and 
• f'::nc liabe whidl pMB between the teatee to rMCh the caudal end. 
la fnat al the OTaf'1 the uterull form a well differmtiated metntam 
wliWa nm pan~! to the cinua-aac to open at the pnit.al pore. The 
--- eoila are packed with egga which mMIUJ'fJ 0.031-0.032 X 
0.016----0.015 mm. 
~ - Tbe flub deecribed abo-n bean olc.e reaamblanoe to 
•·,....,. D.n.&L. 1M9. It, however, diffen from both the known 
..... in Vie compete abaenoe of spinee over the bod::,. Jleaidea, it 
.... from tbe type~ in having nnooth teatee and from N. ~ 
ta ... aDa.iior estatt al the Titellaria. The diltiapiahing feMurea 
uM 18 d b::, ... hb ~te tbe areation al a •• 1peaiee fut it.a 
•••'" JI ill P'~ to name it Nea,, + -,lnrr n. ap. 
~--,,.oN• Body elcinpMd, rome,rW rUiptw,I. DOD-apinou; 
_, ,..._ •bwminal ; ,aebn eqaal or nbequl; ~ prerent ; 
t 1• .., -\at ; caeoa extend to 111boudal rep,a., tile bod::,. Tertee 
__., ...... am~ the at.her. immediately pora.ior to middle of 
W,;enr,....,_.iD~altera;NOfJptacalamreminil......-t; Yitel-
111111.e f d iawiorly to the level ol ~ bonle1' al ovary; ega oval. 
·-"'•'-' nm n 1mr-t,. Length, 1.7-t.3 mm.; bnledth, 0.'7 to 
- .; anl _._, 0.17-0.187x0.lM--O.lll mm.; TeDtn.l n.obr, 
.,... .... ._1•-· in cliamet.4,r ; JINIIM'YDX, 0.066---0.077 mm. long ; 
0.ll~.187 ma. la dfr tr; oaophapa, 0.103--0.26 mm. 
; tatrrior wtil, 0.2--0.27x0.18'7-0.17,mm.; porterior teatiA, 
-O.tkx0.174---0.!M mm. ; onry, 0.111mm. ui diameter ; egga, 
Wl-0.0U x 0.014---0.016 mm. 
Baa: ~ se"41MC111. - BallHM: Jntr,ea,. - Locality : 
W, lndJa. - Type speclmena an deporlted In the mureum of 
loolDu ».partment, Oaman1a Uninl'llbr, Hyderabad. 
0. l'>or•b .. l-iar (Dayal. 1938) 
n'NtiNI thr IEftl !t·rogorullN with buab1111l-iaf' as the type 
....... f.- a ADP" pttimen. Dayal (193ll) l't'paratNl N. ban• 
,._ 0-.. rr.M, Cbattttji, 1933 (and hentt Nl'ogartada from 
._. • t. nlative ~ of tbr oral and ventral ·ucbl'!<; ~hape of the 
al mna -; sia and ..bape of srminal ,-.,,.iele-s; extl'nt of vitelline 
,,..,. ~l-of thr atf'rine t'Oil-,, t"tr • .All tht>,-e ft>aturt"S are ron~idered 
ftnllW. lo PP' r1 thi- e,wtion of nrw tau. t>.g. Dayal (1938) 
.. tlie --1 .-krr 111 \"rog«a•ada l,uroou,1 , ,.. w:is larger than the 
.....a .... 1.17-. and (I Haun. m;pet-tnel~) "bile in Ganada claria8 
........ • -8er l an tbr ventral (aec,ordin~ to Chatterji (1933) 
1.Uu.ul-. ... 0.133-U.l mm. respertively). Eight ~pecimens were 
...... r,_ th.- pre.t'nt material and the rnriation in the •-•-•_..II el • onl a11tl u•ntral su,·kt-rs are su11111111ri,e,l below, Table 
a, illllllnta ..,_ arrrnrt'S in the ize of thr or.ii ,mo.I nntral suckers 
-' -"11 ..... aaDOt be u,..,J for epttific ,•paration . 
...... ahoff, Yam■,,1ti (1 ) proposed Srog,111ad<1 a~ a ~ynonym of 
O~••· Tliett · no ebarader quoted by Dayal (193~) that can be 
... lo -,.nte 0. baraba■liar from 0. balradw,dc (Table -1), and it is 
......,_ IIIICS"ted that 0. bara•,a11l111e houlJ fall a, a ,ynonym of 0 • 
..,,.,ltotd,. 
,r '"'''" ii 1Hfl \\ Im h P""''" ,I ,I 1,·,, ·pt.1d,· 
l I lnrm ,., 1,t, r th suil,,d h,· l.1111 ( l'JliOI> 
>\l1 m "rluol-, d tlw Y ,h,1p1 ·d 
hl.1dd,r 111 \,•0,-.111111,/11, ,11111 on 11,i 
I,. 1 "' (,1111101 crn,sul,·r \ 'c11c.1111mfo ,, S)ll 
,nil m of Ort, 11/1,crcud,11111 \\Ith 11\ 1111 111,11 \,o 
1c111l, r lol.11ld, r .\11 hut Jle\l d,,, - 1\1111011 ,11 
ct ph ,! <) /,ara/,a11kim· ,is a ,·.1111I ,p, ... tt·, Siu 
,I, t.u, ,I it ,I \THIii\ Ill ol n. /111/rnr/wi,/,· . \ 
/,urn/1u11k1i1, tanm,t Ii,· a 1tt111\ 111 of ti,,, l.,1111 
111 r 11 ht\ t ,l,tlt-11·11th ~hapnl l,lad,J., 
ml po ", t J lrlll s, 111111,11 tn q>l:td, , 1\\1 
I "'" Jilt r, ., tur,· ti\ rd,,oJ..,·d hr llc·,·l'rll\ 
II ,rt,m 111 our opu11,m ,\ cup,m1mfo I 11, n uhh 
11110 tht· conLq>l ul tlu ~ 10us C:,macla :1111I 1• 
d lan•d n sYJlOO)lll ul th< l.itt,·1 ~' .-t< 
111mk ,a,• 11. c.omh i!J.!!!.!.1!<1• 11•d II rnh<I n• ·i, .. 
11ft rmg (rom G rlarwc III tlt1- ptl" cnL•' ol , 
fru , nun I rec, p1a1 I, r,1th<:r tl .. 111 l.i•·ki11g "1". 
1 .--1 11, IL, r1111<'h Lu ~•·r 11t· of ii ' c·t,:t,(" 
l 
0. elariae (C'batterji, 1933). 
0 M :,. (1111) -.riW G. cLlruu a;; the type ~J)ffit>-- ot his nl'W genUll 
..... Clllllllji. 1933, nirll is ffgllrdrd by Yama:niti (19a.,) as synon~·mous 
willa °"""""=-•· 0. ci.,..,, appHrs to hr, ,uperfirially, ~imilar to 0 . 
.._. W • W fna tile data ginn by Chatterji (1933) tht' t'~ of 0. 
__, .. .........,.~than th~ of 0. batra ltoidt• (Tablt" 4). 0 . 
...... • ....,_, pro.isioually rt'taine<l as a l'alid ,pe,·it-;; p~n,ling re-
l fyp f/ll llilP tnw matmal. 





















\\' \ ~ !'t_.: 
0. •d • (Dayal, 19-19). 
•as d "bed L-n . u,· Dayal 09-19) and was reported to 
. d tt'Ste-,. of equal i1:e: a l~r 
'! • mit"ron, in .Y. ,,. 11nda; 30-31 
· t') Y&nul!?nri (195'-) li,.ts .Y. 
t' °' r,ad;.,.,,. but the ".!ifft>n>nl'es" 
so •mall thar th Y ,-nnoot be ronsidereJ as 
1 Pref rt' -ynonymi,...-J wirlt 0. b1m1bankia~ 
• of 0. batrarltoidr, . 
OM BE E~LE '/ · 8!•, rG',~ / qt,-<. 
:'1-iEOOANADA UCUMDA ~. "JJA'IAl, lf'/f 
A Dumb:r of f)f'tim('ns of .\,oganada suunda wt>rc collected from 
~ iDtrstine of Clupuoww 1arvo. It i, J smc1ll l')lindriral trematodr 
1., nun. long "'·ith a maximum brradth of 0.31 mm. ju t antt'rior to 
the ~ntral sucker. Th(' ,kin i~ covered \\ith minute bc1tkwardly 
directed •pines. 
The oral sucker is cirrular and ub-tuminal in position. It is 
0.15 mm. in diamc:ter. The \entral ,utker is ituatrd at a distance of 
0.52 mm. from the anterior end of the bo<ly. It is smallrr than the 
oral sucker and is 0.12 mm. in diameter. 
The mouth is an oval o,xning in thr anterior region of the oral 
suc..kcr. It leads into a short prepharynx, 0.05 mm. long by 0.04 mm. 
wide, and is followed by a strong mu~rular pharynx, which is 
0.07 mm. long by 0.06 mm. broad. Posterior to pharynx is a short 
OCJOphagus that immediatrly bifurcates into two simple intestinal 
caeca extending up to the posterior end of the body. 
The excretory pore is situated at the posterior c-nd of the body. 
It leads into a long tubular excretory bladder, which rxtrnds as far 
u the Po terior le ti1 nd divides into two short branches one lying 
on rithrr 1ide of the testis. 
Th genital o,xning lies in the middle imml'diatcly in front of 
the ventral sucker. 
The male reproductive organ con i~t of two oval testes lying one 
behind the other, The antr.rior ttsti~ i 0.11 mm. long by 0.14 mm. 
wid • It is 1ituatrd at a <li•tan,r of 0.75 mm. from the an~rior end 
of th body. TI11· posterior te,ri~ lies immcdi.itdy bc:hind the anterior 
tc: ti and is 0.1-1 mm. long hy 0. 1 I mm. widr. In Neoganada bara• F,,s +ro.., 1)._lj,.I, , , ./1 
banl.iat the test :tr< \lightly lobed .i.nd tllf posterior tr~tis is larger 
than the antrrior tC' ti , 
/JVER..-
an situaltd on~ left aide 
mm. ~ b 0.05-. bload. 'DIie 
.ll'C \"GicuJaM:aiaalil iaaa.. 
l&lt' gland «lla ud a 
U < ub M minalis consists r,L hie 
.,. .. _. 1 lrrn.,, ~ lull(l (1lindrical organ IJill 
"'•I Ill I .,p• 
ul.a w-minalis «-zkma, a loag c\llWII 
p,an-n h)ma oo .* Id\ side oC 1M 
about 0.09 mm. ... 
minal1 e km& ii about O.t -. 
Thr nicub ...... in&fflll 
, 111u , tt.lit, mm. 
,I I II II IHI .,1 .1 rh,1,111,r of 
rJ, lu,d~. It ,, II II, 111111. lc,n~ b) 
. trrm I,, p., 111 rr1!11,f1lw1,,.ir) .,11 , llw O\ulmt 
apem •I II r o ''I''. .\ 1w JI• I ••I" d 1rr c p1,1, ulum rm1111, 
- lhc lcf1 Ilk ,,r 1l11 0 •I\ I''. It I IJ (1, 1111,1. long '') U.IJ3 mm. 
---Thr u1rllme IJ1 d 1111 1 1 ,.j 111., II 1 .. 11,, Ir h 111:;: 11n llw J,,trr ,,I 
lidls and nttndmg fr11m 1h1· "\JI) 111 alt• I"' If n111 , ncl of ti..- b<,d)· 
tM) rnrr1 r.1d1 01lwr in 1h1 11111ldlr l11w. I lie l\,o tr.111 Hrie' 
IDC du I run in fri,1 1 ,.f 1lir ,11 1,·11111 i. tr, ,111d j11111 r,u h 111l1rr 
form mmnn d11lt \\l11h np1·n .11 1111 t,,t)f>f'. '[hr u1rru, 
from the left i le of thr ool) pr nd con ist of tramH-rsely 
CIDilrd d endin and , r. din, liml, . The :i ccndm~ limb p.i.• r 
inward on the right side ,.,f the H:ntral su l.:r.r ,1 .1 1ro11g mu ular 
IDCtraterm, lo opr n l 1hr l!: 1111,.I 1w,rr in lt11111 .. 1 1hr ,, 1i11.il 111 l.,1•1. 
rr o JI III h,11)( \\1th .1 •l , 111 l1 •hr 111,, "' hdl. '1 lu-) 
I,) n.(11 S-0. 17 nun. 111 
.,_,.As.-Thr nrw l11rm, .\"tn nad I unt!,1, ,1,JT,, 111,m N . 
..,.._j., in h dn both thr le- Ir 1 'llljl 1111 r<JunrJcd, 111 lh<" l.,r~n 
·• of the c.irru , m 1hr 11. 11f tlw rrn pt11.culum cn1111i , in the 
distribution of vitellinc I nd nci rn 1ht 1zc ,,f th c g • 
O. ttraa (Gupta, 1951). 
f' ~ nu- a Hlldolrl'-
die 11,oa • • nii aud ..-as aL-o based 
-•- Gwpta (1 thl' paration of the 
• based of the following: 
C f 4 /1 JI I \I I II 
lative ,i~ of th.- ant~rior 
of the- o,-ary and -~,n,m!'try 
tau-d abot'l' all the--t> ~ri1t•ria 
· paratioo in the ):'t'DU" Oriefl• 
the "',pt>d ., J.-,,,-rihed by 
at'ailahle. Con•t><tllt'lltlv, 0. 
u~ lril II, 111,. 
- i3,,Rro~, 17l,:i. 
rn the in1 i11ne ,,I 
, 2 °1 .< ,1 • mm m sirf', Oral 
in d1 met r. Pr phar)·n. 
pl "" mu ular, 0.17XO If, mm. 
m. I 1mmE'd1 tel)· bifur ting into 
nd of IJod). \'entral sw k r 
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postl'ril)l" lt'stis is 0.22 m
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Key to species of the genus 0rim!ocrtadrum Tubaugui, 1931 (Species of 
Synonymous gcocra included). 
(A}- Vitcllinc follicles united to foun a lattice work. 
Vitellinc follicles do not unite to fonn a lattice W1.•rk, 
(B) Vcsicula $Cmin:tlis extema divi<lc<l into two p:trts 
Vesicula :r.eminalis cxterna undivided, tubular or sac likc 
(C) Oral sucker larger l 0han ventral sucker 
Oral sucker equal to ,·entr:tl sucker 
Oral sucker smaller than ventral sucker 
(D) Vitcllaria do not extend upto posterior cn<l of bo<ly ... 
Vitellaria c::xtend upto posterior end of body where they 








I. Rcceptaculum seminis present '..1, 
Rec:eptaculum scminis absem 3. 
2. Testes lobed, vitellari:i from level of acetabulum t,, 
posterior end of bo<ly 0. la,al,,1,,' .. ie 
Testes entire, vitellaria from level of ovary to 
.posterior end of body 0. sern,,Ja 
S. Anterior testis larger tl1.:m poste1 ir,r testis 
Anterior testis smaller than posteriur te,tis 
0. mah .wftai 
4. 
4. Prepharynx long, ovary oval, vitcllinc glan<ls unequal 
on two sides O. vn mai 
Prcpl1arynx small, ovary bc::111 shapc<l, vitdline glands 
equally di,t~ibuted 011 Loth sides 0. indica 
(E) Cirrus sac median, postrrior 111:ugin of which in con-
tact with ovary or overlapped by it, genital pore me-
dian, voicula seminalis c,n~rna smaller th,m ovary ... 0. raipu,,mi.1 11. ~p. 
Cirrus sac latcrnl, not cxtcmliug upto ovary, 
genital pore submcdian, vcsicub sc111inalis cxtcma 
larger than ov:iry ... 0. phil/ij,ni 
(F) Posterior testis smaller than a11tc1 i,,r testis, vitcllaria 
e:xtcnd from middle level of ovary 0. da)'alai, n. sp. 
Posterior testis larger than anterior testis, vitellaria 
extend from posterior level of acetabulum... 5. 
5. Cirrus 1ac median, dorsal to ventral sucker, genital 
pore lateral, vesicula scminalis externa sac like 0. clmiac 
Cirru, sac lateral, genital pore median, vcsicula 
aemioaliJ cxterna tubuh,r, coilc<l in appearance 0. i11dic11111 
Plagiorchidae 
rientocreadium TUbangi.11~ 1931 
Sllall distomes wlth moderately developed suckers; oral 
aucker simple, subterminal; acetabulum at one-third of body 
length trom anterior end. Cuticle provided wlth spines. 
Pharynx -separated fro~ mouth ~y short prepharynx; oesophagus 
abort; intestinal ce~a long, reaching to near posterior end of 
body. Testes median, tandem, postovarial, postequatorial; 
cirrus sac beside acetabulum, large, muscular, inclosing only 
well-developed pare pr~Etatica and cirrus; seminal vesicle 
large, outside of cirrus sac; genital pore median, directly 
preacetabular. Ovary median or very close to median line, 
between acetabulum and first testis; uterus moderately long, 
poatequatorial, reaching to near posterior end of body; 
vitellaria moderately developed, extending to posterior end 
of body; eggs small, fairly nu~erous. 
Type epeciee: Orientocreadium tiatrachoides Tubangui, 1931 
I / 
h , I ,,_ ,,, 11111 I,· "1th ,mall 
,I , rm1111I prq,h ir. u, ,hort or 
n1p:tr.1'1\t h l.u ,, . t l'J'.,h.1!:11, 
• , "' II m1,ni r tr 1 , I ,1,ulum, 
or 1 ,tn nut} 11, lt·r 
ulun1 u,uJlh 1t an-
[><'-lt 11 I I~,, h h.,lf. 
~ ,11 m"I ,·mm.,I ",_ 
m lmtr 1p11,•.u111~ h1. 
1h111Jr to o, .,n· ( uni., 
al ur tu ni:ht , r h ft 
pu ,h ct.,hul r, ,omf'• 
,t tJ.:• tahul.tr. ,·nl Id mt! 
I I h• g) 1111I l'f'll, p.1,, 
J11ti·n1al ,, 1nir1.1I ,~,11.lt· 
pro t.,h,,t t11hnl.,r to ,,u-.. 
uwd, o,,., 1011,1lh ,pinul. 
,111I tm•m l;pn,I 1) l)l>ro· 
u. 1n1 ,It n t11 11hn1t di.in 
u., t 1hu1,ar mC'tlt.111 Iv uh--
port ton of 11lt·ru, ,rn 1111! 
a 11111• ,,,._, pt 1, I,• I." ku,~. 
< ,,·111 \"1tdl.,r,,1 Ill 1.,1,r.,I fit-Id, 
n.ilh n·.,d1ml.!' pu,tf'rh 1r t'\ln·nait\' 
,t pn,tt, ,1,n,l.ir fnllll I, 11,11.,lh 
u or '°"lt ttnll ,1r 1p,-,h.1pnl fnrn1 
l'tt ru H.1d11n._ I, pn,t1·11or , " 
,·ru1 mt· lUIJr w"' 1-111) 1111,p111t.d, 
wd • ptnm,: ,nt• g1·11it .. 1l h111111, 
, num, r 111, , F"•rtfon hlacl,l•·r 
la"' t ,ti ruhnl-? to pn .. t1·rit•r tt-,tt 
l\clult ,r I. i,,,111,l' 11! 111 '"' it, I 
0 /,n/rad,,rltlr, T11ha11~111 l'JJI 
""I""' ,.., 'i k a I L/.'i/\, CJ da,,n/,11 
umada. S.:,.\. t'll,l, 11, ,(l (l, lu~rD 
uu/rtwr,i l'1,11lr I J.I, 
l'll4, n l',m1tun11,•1• olu 
1111J nut,1n,11a, 1!1';4 0. l/11r1 
him, 1•1; I , '" , ,,11 l'I~~ 
I 
I ' 








· nor the hstu,g of 
as 1'"'ffl Om1ou h. 
based on tht• l?t11U 
to ti " .. r 
111, cl, 11: for 
utcrt ul to 
, u n, duel 
anr ,·ml of tlu !Kuh 
sp u• fir I tl,u;ulrr ,-.p. 
1h frum L, po, rt ml11cl.,,• \ 1u1II 
d,1uda .. r 1111 I ,,u I Jj , f )1pl11 
• l)J'. ,l 1. JC(! ,1111! , hi tor< l1i1l.11 
12 t,,., ""I fr ,111 1.>••rnpn, ml.11 
t I J- tl1< ,,tin r I I. ir c ••r "'fl,11,tl•'<' 
th, I.ill• r I Ii,\ I,,, .I •I,.,, .t cl,·1.,1!,11 
,f 11,. f ,nuh ,0111 I lM (>"hi, lu ii ••• ,1 
lutun• \ , , m,• 
n .. I? n, C :,mt1d,1 , r,c,mu,fo. 1:ar1111 
""',,.,,,ma ,md II th,· 
th•rt II \\tfl ,11!111d II\ 
tu 1'1.1 •• ,r I IHI h' Lulu, 11.101 
I II J.," 11~1} • llu 111,. 
11, \\J u,.,1,d t., Dl\,11 
l'!J •111n l1111l.u • ··tia,m ,, 
\Jdt1l 111111 '"" por mu . 
1111 m, h 111,: "11h11, tl1e· 
\I I( 111 I I m111 ,Ii I ,, mJ 
rrru 11, lrt•, · 111 ti p.1r<'11• 
, IA 1111,,,Jwl/11 I 11h1. I 110•1 
<:an.J.. m,I 1:,1mi11 1>.1 ,I 
u" re, 1111 <:111uufo1r, ma 
t II tlm ,. n, Jl''lll ,f 
Jmth I ,uptJ l'Jilh 
111111 llJll h \f(I r,,/r, llltJ 
I I IJ'j'j I I 011t11u,1 •I tlJ 
ral,anla.a, I), ,11 I J 1'1. 11, 
,f ti, 111,r. m,h 
,Id, r "1th ,1 !11111! 
B.1t·1 t 1924 \ ud \It-lira l lJ >I. I <Hi l placed 
IA r1to,,l,allu III Hr.i, II\ ,,o,·lim. ,. Loo,~. 1 ~•J<J 
Pl.11tiorduida,•l, th<' lornwr ,u,tlwr l"t1t1l! ti 
a, a ,l.?<'11\C mlt•mwdmm Oolllu. 1 I ':l> I I ,t.1h·d 
th.,t Lt,1t1111hal/11s lwl1111~,·d in Pl.11,!inn·l11i,l.w. 
not m Bmclo~t·oehid.w Julm,tc111 , 1'112, .,, 
1 •~It'd b~ Hudit·,. HnNmhoth.nn. and Clat\ 
d9-t21. D.l\\t'~ ()\}-If; .111J t'ht·lll! ( )<);,', I 
lal't'J l.q,toplw//11.\ m Du·ro,:odi1da1· Odh111·1, 
1910, ,ubf,unil~ llr.1, h, tslt.'lii11.1t•. Y.1111.11!1111 
1~- I r,•t,1im·d L,,.ph>phallin,ll· lll Pl.11!1nr-
chudae, rt·stric:ting it tu Lcplopha/lu, and !11\ 
Ill'" ly ,·reat,-d l,!<'nns .\ll'talc1>toplr11l/11s ( f, 
Disto1111m1 l{raci/lim11111 Luhe. 190H), Chi 11 
1 14391 uow listt•d Lq1toph11/111s m Bnll'h 
,·111•lud.1,·; lw ( JOO()) phil't•d thl' 1.Htl'r i 
Pla1,!111rd1in11lt'a Dnllfus. l!-J10. alo11(( "it 
Pl.1L:111rtl11id.11• and D1('TOeoehid,1t•. Cht>lll! ,111 
l'mn11za ( I 'l60 I transfprrecl l"•ptoplnllm,w t 
Brad", 11,•lml.tl' ( D1erococli01clt.·a Faust, 192!:l 
rl',tt tt tu,i: it to l,eptoplial/11.1·. Odt•nini;: ( l 9;')H 
11'1,•cl J,,•11tor>lrc1/111s in Plagiorehiinm• Prat 
I IJ02; l1t• ( I ()6()) ,·n•dl'cl th,· 11e,, triht• Lt•ph 
phalli111 in thl' l,ttll'r to an·ornnH>d,1tt.• Le pie 
1,lwll11v .mcl P11ral1•71c1c/, 111111 Dollf11s, HJ.50 . F, 
/,. 11i,:ro1 rno.1·1" ( Bl'llmdiam. I R--14) Luh, 
I 'ltl'l. llnnnpt I I'll'> 19-lo ) ,J,,monstratC'd 
\l('liid111n•n,111 .1 i,1 tht• 1,f,, LH·lc•. This " th 
I, pu ,,1 , , rt .11 ,., ol Plag111rl'h111ic!Pa . \\ t' .1gn 
111.11 tl11• g, '"" /,1•11/o/Jlra/111.1· h<•lo11i;:s m ti 
l,llti-r ,11p1·tl.11111h \\'lwth,·r rt ,ho11ld lw all, 
, .11,•d lo l'la1!1on l11ida1· or Brae }1\ c·o,•liid,11· i 
,II llu• p11 •"·11t stat,• nf k11md,·dgP ol th,•~ 
1(10111'-. ,ttll "1h11·t I t11 dl'hat,· .11,d .r m.,ttC'r r 
JI'"""·" pll'l, ·11·11, ·1•. llw pn·'<·n< ,. of an 1·i 
t, m.d "tt1111.d ,,•stc·I, dilfr11 •11t1a1<•s L·111c 
1•/111//11.1 /111111 ,,11 ntlll'r g1·11n.1 of tlll'w t\1 
f,11111111·, 1·\< 1-pl l'ornlq111d,·rt1111 
lldl11w1 I l'JI I ) ,tatt•d that ., s,·m111,d , 
, , pl.HIP ",1, ,tlt-;,·111 111 !, ,,;l!,olTJlc,.,,,., , a11 
I Ii.ii lus dn,, cpt,1111, , .. ,, •·pt for 1h1· l'i,, us ,a1 
ug1, ,d .drnml ""'" lnr 11md 111th I 11lu · 
11,u r 1 1'121 . \l, ·hr,1 ( J</ ll Od1·1111,g 1 ]</(ill 
.. ud t:, .il,d., l\,1111lo,I.., ( l'l(il 1 .d,11 11111<-d th 
la,k .,f ., "·tntt,.il rt·1q1l.1<l1• ll11w1•,,., . (:ha 
t,·111 l'Jll !. D,t),il I l1l1'-i.1 . l()"l>,h, l!J l'lt, ,11,' 
(,npl,, 1 l'Jilltl 1111·11t1,11wd th pn ·S1•11<·• Yarn, 
g111, I 11JiS 1 111 l11, d1.1g11"'" nf /, ,,,,,,,l,al/,, 
,t.,t,·d "r,·• 1·pt.wnl11111 sc·1111111, ,11,.dl 111 al1'1·11t 
( ,r,d1d,1 l\.unh.,k., , I fl(i I l 11oti-d tli,• lac J.. , 
tl11 ,t11t<·h11t · 111 .\f, t11!t·11t111,/,al/111 l!."" 11/i1111 
l.11111 I '111'1 I Y,,rnagnti, I <1-,,'1 o .11tc.:1111 
h.1s hl'I 11 111,1<!1• It\' '" lo s,•aHh 1111· l11,,,.tf11r 
to 11 nfy tlH • origu,al """', nl th, • ,t,ot,·1111, 
CHI ttu Jlft·\c·nH' of .i ,1·1111ri , il Jl"f't pl,11 Ii l11 
r,11111 r \It' \\ i,l, ln , all 11th-1d11111 111 !111~ di• 
, "'fJ,111( \ 11·1,;.11d111J.: tlu d1·M, 1pl1<111 of 
















I,,.. C h.&1(110 
lri, 11tck, admm 
I , cn·lun hl.ul-
tr.il) to 1h1 111 m lud~<l 
,•111JS \lru rotrcma 
, 1th Om 111,u rr;ad1um th, 
, O£.aruula, · • ,a, 1111 
II uf "h1d1 cl a ) • 
. II tho t• pt r1g111alh 
ocrr1Ulium Ii 111l111l,1r 
r; 1,1 ddu. Th,. ,ahu• ol 
1orpholog1,.il ft' .11111 
th,- t., 1111m " , ul'lit 
x·cn re, 11 "t>tl , I 111• 
7), Cali!, 1 1941 1. uml Sttn,Lird 
ar1011 nth, r author ha,,. , ·d 
1 the taxon<Jmtl , aim 11£ t , .• 
·r, for •· ampl,·, Ha r ( J!J:! l J.. . 
• Mrhn, ( l!J11 ). , k \tull,-11 l 19.371. 
1g ( l'l5C)l 111 th opmion of m fl\ 
1 and 111 uur 0µ11111111 ,·hl'll1t·r In 111a-
a tuhular c udor; hl.1dcl1·r or a r. 
peel 011, .11 It I of g,:111 rit s1g111f1, anu• 
• t lmutm"' thl.' g1·111J Or11 "'"· 




l..< po1. r, d1mdt., 
1d .i ~ r1 hm .-nd 
Onent~ 
sol I or1 th• 
ba , ot 1hr pr.-sen, ,. ,,t au ,, tt'mal s1•m111.1 
, t' idc. a f., ture "'hi, h is hv no mt·ans limikd 
tu th I upcrf.tmil; and i m·,t l'Ollstant in oth .. 1 
fanulit of th.&t group. It is known that at 
It ,151 a fe" Pla¢or,·hiuid,•,1 ( e.g .• Pro.sthog11,1f. 
mu . unhlw mot ln·matodt•s, han· a rdati\cl 
1111111: ,as dl'fl'rt'th furm,-d b\' th,• fmion of th; 
, a>J elft"n·ntia at a d1sla111·p from tht· drrus sat· 
If di.h·ml,·d "ith spt•rm. tht• , as tlefnm, 
\\u11IJ bc.•t·(mt,• au c~kmal seminal ,1•sidt• 
a111l that probablr 1s th,· t•,plan.1tio11 of ,•xtt•mal 
.,. 111111al , l'sitl,· throui::hout most Dig,·m•a. 
r,•111.irlabl~ l'Onsta11t ft..1tur,· of lt-pncrt•,Hlioul 
1 a "tnll'" ,emi11al n·n·pta, It-. "lwa•as th1 
fonn, hl'at,·d III this p.1per, "1th 1wrh.1ps 
f " q111·,1tu11ahl,· ,•xct·phons, haH· a rt·n·p 
l.1( 11111111 11tt'r11111m \\ h1d1 in tum 1s n·markahh 
u 111,1,11,t III c..rt.1111 utht•r ,11pl'rfam1lies :\chli 
t11111alh. 111 .idult lqx>t.·1t·adio1th t·n:,pol pii,: 
merit gr;.mul,·s .irt• .,h, a,s pn·st"11I ; nu lt•po 
, read1111d n•1t·ar1.1 su far d1·sl'ribt•cl lacl, t'\'t' 
,pots .1ltl11111i.:h it i, II ue that i11 utlwr grm.-p 
1111t.1hh 11101111rehid, a11cl hlood flukt>s. tht'\ ma 
J,., prt·M·11t 01 ahse11t '\one of tlw adult for 
m this 1,·purt haH· ht•t'JI dl'scribt•d as posst'ssin 
pig1111·11t i.:ra1111lc•s Furtlwr. the trematodt·s h,· 
• rn1 idned .irt• parasitt•s of frt:'shwater fish 
aml e1ltho11gh there an· snmt' pt'l'uliar hos 
p.ir,1s1tc· situatium in othn parts of the• "urk 
,1pp.1rt•11th. 1,·pocn·adinids arr d,•t·1tlt'dh f,., 
111 fr,. h" akr hslws :\dd1t1u11alh, tht· rd, 
11\t•I~ small l'ggs of th,· Oric11tocr~·ad11nat• 111 
mun· i11 let•pi11g "ith the pla~iorl'hioicls th· 
with l,·pctt'll'ad1uids ,, ilh thC' possible rxc<• 
111111 of tht· cl,·ropristiicls. Finally, .\It-Mull 
( l'lT'i. 1937 I has shown that ,If acrodl'roi,U 
1y11ic11.,. ,, 1th a t~·pical plagiorchioicl lite histor 
lias a saccular l'Xt'rct<>ry bladdt'r. U11fort 
11,1l1·ly, life-history stag1·s pro\'icling aclditiur~ 
t· 11111paralivc data to aid in dckrmining m<l 
ittnratel> tlw affinities of the genera , 11 
•1x·d1·s induded in the present conn•pt 
Oril'l1tocrPad1inae art• not known. 
Skrjabin and Antipin ( I 959) re,~-,, 
l'l,1"'i11nhmidra, primarily following th,· d' 
11n ,., of Pla!(iorchiicla,• hy· Mc•hra ( HJ37 ) :n 
l'b •11..-d1ii11ae hy Olsen ( 19.'37). Usinit ~hiub 
and Antipin's dass1ficatJ011, Oricnt()(·rcadii, 
'""'ld l1t• 'll }nonym of l'la!(iorchiid,w 
O, .c ,1 ,crcnclimae uf fl.i~11)1t·h1in11t'. Od,. 
J' ded the aul>order Pl gfo iata 
57, and man of the group p)ac.-ed 
UsinR Odenfng"• classification, Orlei:-
diinae would be a aynonym in part 
form• with a Y-shaped excretorv blad-
of Plagiorchiinae (Plagiorchiida~) and 
part ( thote fom1s with a tubular to sat.'c11lar 
) of Brachycoeliidat'. Wht'tht"r the 
and species prt"smtly usignud to Oricn-
linae ~hould be transforrecl eithl'r to 
ta,lorchlldae or to Brac-hyc(){,'lildae, or to both 
1s, at the prl'M"nt statt' of lmowlt•dgc> uf these 
pa, ttill ubject to dehate and a matter 
personal prelerenu• 
f"R.OM f,s;cH rH 19 l AMD /<vurz, ;p, 3 
ORIENTOCREADIUM Tubangu1, 1931 
I.• lllftia uacaed lo th.- 1rrn11 ()r.,.11torr, adi11lfl b~ Yama,ruti (1958) with detaila ol 
tWr ..... lcwality aad prM·iou, ,1,,iirnatiou (iu throuolo,ri,al ordrr\. 
Pr.-.-iou,o d i,raation 
aa<I author Ho I ~J'N·i,·• 
U. klrarltoulr• 
TulJan«ui, 1931. ('/11ri44 botra('hu 
c-lo rlar,o, 
Claatterji, 1933. C/aria. botrll('/ios 0 ........ 0. iadinM 
Pande, 1934. Rita b11('/ta11ui 0.,.- •11i,r( 0. tMndoba9ri 
Yamaguri, 193-&. Psrudobagn,s auro11tianw •o . ...._ • .._ ,\"izaa,a ltydrraba,I , 
Dayal. 1nij_ Opltioupltalwt p11nctallu .. 0 ..... 1-ioe Xrogaaado bnrabanha,• 
Oayal, 19311. Clariaa bntrarh us .. 0.~-.DOY, Ga,cadotrema t#tl1ra 
T-.ati. 11>5 DHyal, 19~9. Heterop•t11•t, • fossilis o_..,,..., •• 
}\" tO/ft .. ada •uMnda 
037al, 19-&9. Clupiamno 11arua •o_-..,.,,,., Ga•adotrl"flt,i n,aJt,,..,,droi 
(iupta. )!l.j I. C/ar,aa batracl1us ·o.~ 1;a•adotremn plti/ippi 
11uptu, 1951. Ophior,p/,a/u.< punctatus o.-.i Gt111.a,lot,,.,n.a l 't rmol 
<:upta, rn:;1. C!aria.• bntrachus • O.al■ri l 'arntormop•olu #i/11ri 
llut,i,,inn and ~1/ur11R glanis :rnd 
JIJ.-1,ow ky, 1954, r.t.upto,,t,rnus reticulatum 
•INkata •Pl"t'W9 w11kh wrr• ,s,. lrnated •• type •~lea of t.bei" Te1pecthe ceneTa. 














As a ftlllllt the fol101rmg J>ropo,nl ure put forward:-
]. That only thrre of the tl'n speries of Orieulorrl'adimn undt>r eon~iclna-
lion in Table 4 be rl'1·ognuied lh vnli,l, nz: 0 . batrarhoidts Tubangui, 1931; 
O. dario, (Cbattrrji, 1933) and 0. purulobagri Ynmaguti, 1934. 
2. That O. in1/ir11m Pan,le, 193-t; 0. bara/Jankiae (Dayal, 1938); 0. dayali 
Yamapti, 1958 (= f;anadotr,mn intlil-a Dnyol, 1949); 0. urund11m (Dayal, 
19D); 0. Ma/m1drai (r.upta, 19:il); 0. 11/iilipprri (Oupta, 1951) nnd 0. 
1'1'raai (Oupta, )!).:;)) be ri>gnrr]l'd n, synonyms of 0. l111tra1·hoidrs Tubnngui, 
1931. 

· ..,_ ~- Tu.,h~J IC/ 3 I 
U 11111111 ..... , ,_..,_ ....... ......... 
lftll&NMM ... ...., 
.. .-.r1 .. la fl 1 , at-~-............. ~ ---,,_...,_Ii, 
11 to o.u ■--· ..... 0.ft pfJlbneta-
--·· •· rs➔._ to .,_._.. 
11111111-......,,.,w. ....... .......... 
~ .. ,.._ac..,.. __ _ ........ ·"· 
..... 91' .. 
tit I.II 'w ..,_ to O.OI •■li111D111-• 
tlrnaac.r,.,....... .. 
......... alde~madiu ..... 
I rt• fll-C,, beldnd W aat fu 
I.II b, 0.11 to 0.11 mm1,.,... ta 
ol. median line behind ovary; 
'•••llhonlam MDinia aheent. proximal 
t um. Oil 
eeminal receptacle; 
I, ext nding p0ste-
lly uut ide of creca; 
to form a sort 
r level of ovary to 
wo ides unite. 
mber-y How, 24.7 
In outaide throu1h 
to 0.64 millimeten in 1ize; 
i body I sth, UA&lly &cl'OA 
both very 1hort; teatel with 
and af_ze. anterior one being 
oval; aemlnal v lcle larae, outeide of 
: ,·itellaria in connected follkl extendinl' 
fr or I I of ovary to posterior end of body; el'P oper-
culA ed, amber-yellow, 2-4.7 to 1.6 by 18.0 to 20.2 microna In 
iz 
Hon.-Claria., batra.ch (Ham.-Buc:b.). 
Loca.tiolt.-lntestine. 
LoCGl"tr,-LQuna d Bay, Luzon. 
T11pe -i> 'mm,.-Pbilippine Bureau of 8eience paruitolotric,tJ 
collectJona, o. 36. 















di ~ :.;" \.;. -==--1'1 l~ ~ 
-~-.. = ~""J 
~~p~ w~P• 
ti.~ " ,la: ...,,('r~ •-4.,. ~-
( >,u·r,fnrr, ,11/11,,,, lu,t,,1, /1, 11,/, ~ 
'1.i11l1 \\ftrlll. \tlllr jl \U-\\ 
Tn 
'il ,dt 
\ itdliu,- dul'l frnrn · .. :. ,~ L !"11 Id .t i l,·\ d nf ,11 11 1·1 111 
fh,U).!111 d ,111 r, rtnr I, ,t,, 11111t111.1 11t•,u· mHll11u 11 I 
t. P llil ll••II \ 11, lluu du, t lc·.ul111L! ,tl dt'f11drn,,dh Ii i 
'"J'H·• t _m1 pl1·\ \ lit ll.1ri,1 111 l.1lt-r,d fu ·ld, {ol 
l11.J1,.·, l.,q,.:.,·. 1\1111d 111-! lrnm pn,11 ·n111 J• CIIHI nl 
,h, r.d Llnm P l po,l,11 t t.d 11il.ir i up h 1 I 'i,j IL 1, 
p1i'!lt riur 1·, ln Hllt} l.1t1 r,d. \1 111r ~d ,UJd d11r,. il t i 
ct·, 1 f11l11;~ 01111.h ,d IH , 1t, ·, l1, nl 11 n,c1011 L•H1r1 r 1 
t .,11.,I p1l"!o1. 11t l t, Ill IIIIHh t111l,·d, t 1 \ l 1•11d111j,! ti 
111dft'r1,ir 1 ,Ire nut, J.1k r ii hod~ tn ~ir1.t 1n, , .u,tl ,lt't 
1 ,l111lum \1, t1., 1, ·r 111 tlrn ~- ,, .dkd 11111, .. ·111.,r 1111 
-p111,cl .. . 1,1••11d111v lift nf 1,tt-111.tl "miu,,I ,1,1tl1 
Uitl t ir111, '"' n\1 r I, ft ,ul , of ,111 t.d11d11rn d,11 
,11n1. rn.1kira.! du,tt po\t, 1111r l1111p to 11.Ld1 1 111 ,qw1 
in1·1 ,-:1·111! 11 11fri11n1 FgJ,!, 111111u r,u1, , 11pr u ttl.d1 
p, m,· ... 11r1.,i.: 11 12'> '" l l I h} pj ( 1-; Ill '.:! II 
Jr •I (/,,,,,,. ln:,·r,1 1 (l1111d ,11 •l. 
llfJl,It ,11 'null rn,l l.u}.!11 u,t, ,ti11,, 
f_or_1/1t11 c:11,1 I J~ I, \L1 r~1•t, C,fi.., f'n ,,11u~ 
l '.io·1,1 ,,.,,, 
,,,,,-,,,.,.,,., 
,-.,)~)2 • '' If 
f 11111,H\' 1 fJ";.,'.! 
/,·,,.,..1n/ I \, \I l ld111 Cnll 
.,,, lf!tt ..,\\ 1th n,,, ,r· 1 irr\1·11 1'.,,I' J1 ' 
rli!oM hsotnl/lL ,11110 ,kv,urz, If' 3 
u 
I ' 
Ori,atoc.-eadi,,a b Ir• ltoid~ Tubani:ui. 1931. ( Fig ... 4 and 5). 
J1an1rno : Body NOnp~, 1.11-2.58 long by O.'.?'.:?-O,;, wide. Cutide 
,ridi · -nae 11-14 microns long. Oral u,hr suhterminal, 
1.11 .. .23 ... lly 0.11-0.33 in diamrter; prepharynx 0.0'.?-0.09 long; pharyu 
1.18-1.11 ... l,y O.Ge-0.16 11ide; -s,hagus 0.0-l-0.12 long; intestinal caeea 
..._. Wliad lderiDe eoils aim t to posterior body margin. Yentral suclr:er, 
I.JU a.,. by 0.12-0.25 in diamett>r, li'5 at about one third of body length. 
T_,_ ........ tudem .-ith antt-nor testis situated in mid rt>gion of body. 
· -.an. 0.ll-0.25 Ion« by 0.12-0.31 wide; posterior test~ 
1.11 .. .31 l,y O.le-8.25. Enrri I ,.. ma) n •-.ir le utr,•tm•ly ,·ariabl!' in size, 
...... .23 Jaas "1 0..0...0...15 i, ,. C-1 ru-. .. .- al-o ,·ari 1,1,• ,J.•p!'nding on state 
el Nll&nirtiim. 0 12-0 29 1 I ,. t 1 , 0.15 111 m, imum diauwter. l'irrns sac 
1WJMI to right or I, I , f ,·entral ,u,·hr I Fi!!". ,I) or may be 
It ( Yi,:. j). Ci1TUS r , ••11t:11n., bip:nt,t .. -.P111 i11:il w .. iclr, 0.06-0.23 
Jo-s l,y O .13 ••; pars I'" •tati~a 11ml eja,·ulator~· duct. Common 
pailal poN mrdia■, litiiat b, t n nntral -u.·kt'r ntl bifur,·ation of 
iafft&iw. OYary :roa■Md, 0.1 J-0.:?; Ion:: b)· 0.09--0.'.:!, wide, often st•pnratl'd 
froaa ftllral 5Unft' by eirru c and/or ,r111i11al n,irlt-. R,·l'Pptarulum 
o ~ rither in hole mount .. or ,, linn..,J 111111t•rial. ~eblis' 
• 1 rn~iate}y bPhind ,wary. rteru, with ,J,.,, ... n<ling and as-
N'Dd1nc l1m r, a rir. of irN1?olar tran,,·r-r-,• n•il-.. l'terine eoils 
ll!'paratNI fn, n pclldf-rior boJy II nl"',.:Ul hy vit .. 1Ii11,• lollidP,. :Metratrnn 
0 Q.1.3 Ile"; .,i,., •1th ma 11lar .-all 11n,,..., dnr,al to n·ntrnl ,u,·kt>r, to open 
at -mon pnital porr. Tu young or early mature woruh vitdline follicles 
•r■p wp.d fonni• • ''lattiet-" (Fi!?, 4) . In folly matun• nnd ,l'nesrent 
,-,_ follielft bttome rounded or irttl:'Ulnr in ,hap,• (Fig . . '\). \'itellariu 
I ia 2 ntra~ttal bands l'It .. nd1og from ll'nl of ,·1•11tn1l ,ll(•kl'r lo ro,ti•rior 
e.11t,-1ty. E.1cretory v I tuliular, Pxten,ling f i-om rx,·retory pore to 
poa,rior I h • F..gp nDml'roU , operculatP, 32-:lfi 111i,•rons long by 18-20 
mierom widP. 
Hr : Clr!rin 1110, ambit"u• f'rlrr!I an,) r. 1111 /1,indi B,,ot.•ng1•r. 
u: :.ano : Int tine, 
1-'lr I.ITT; fazlJf', outht"rn Rh<>ol ia, <:11t,,01110, ~oolhrru Rhodesin nnd 
J.ak,, (1Iah. flangwPola Swamps, • 'nrthrm Rhodesia. 
n, r 10,;: Th" abo,·e data wa. corupart•d with th1• ,ti•,rription and 
1111' UN> of 0. batradio;,kJ givl'n by Tuh3ngui (1931) (Table 2) and 
t nd lo be VPry irnilar. Thr. pr nt mstni11 l i tl11·r1•forr i,lentilled as 0. 
balrGrltt>ide Thi i tbr Ii t timP tha t fJ 1,,,, ,,,, /,,,,,/r~ hus bern reported (oq 4 
from friea nd th i n nPw n•r<ml for l,. ,11, r·1,,, ;,,. 1111>s.•omhir 11., and G. 
T hi :?. nt of (),i,-n/ourn,lium botmclooidr~ recovered 
In tb P ,u .,,,,. omb•m1• ~n•I C. ,n,/landi with 1hr menfturc-
n q anrul, IP31 , from rnatrri nl from r. bntrnrhu•. U1ole88 other• 
l!atNI II mr mir,'tllent nr,• in mm. --- --
Prt ut mat•·rial -- ----------
f ltJri,1• r. lmtrar/ow nftrr 
moA1ambirv.A ,·. 
m, """"' '1'111,anrcuj, 19~1 ~- ----Body lmw h 1.93 Z • 1, 1 l •;!, IJ 1.7:?,:!. I 2 
11.83 0 ,77 O.:!~ flAI 0.4 I 0.54 0 d' m !tr 0,1(10.JJ O. IJ.ft.1; 0 .17-0. l!l Pha11n.1 lt'n1 b O , ~ 0,18 O.Q -0.J'.! 0.0~ -•l.13 t r 0. 11 .0.111 o ll!l fl . I:! 0.11 0.13 rd mttn fl . lfl O,Zj 0.1:! 0 .lll 0 ,lli 0.2() 
0.13- 0.2, 0. 11 0. 1~ o. lll -0 .10 
0. 1 , -O. :?; 0.0!• 0 . 1,; fl. l:l -0.1:l irth 0. 15 02~ n.11 " 1;; fl.15 0.20 th o.::o 0.31 H. J! 11 . J .. 0.13 0 ,17 nsth 0. 15 0,31) n. 11 -n.n, 0.16 0.26 irllh 0 lo>-0.2.i n.1011 1•• 11.11 -0.17 .)2 OJ?n 0. 1~ 11, 1:; 0 .30 0.33 1 0.09-0. 1:; Ofttl fl)J 0M,0.09 . 32- 8 :l.! !l.i :!:; 32 
I 20 JI! Jlj 20 
apparr·11tly n N>111111,,n pnn, 11,, of tlw,I' ti h and 
" d lril lion throu;:hont th,• Hhodf' 111 • , 111·•·111wJ1. of r. 111n.•.•1rn,. 
tiae , hal" b, n uuniJ carrying up t,, /\fj 11uhvid1111I ,,1 O l111/rr11/11,irl,•. 
T b ngu1 I I 31) , r, te,I th,. ~enu Ori,ntorrf111l1111n to Sll'l'Ommodate 0. 
botr11r-Jioi,T,8 rr onr,•,1 fro111 Cl,1r111• l,11trm1111 in !111• l'hilippinf'1!. Huhsc•-
0-Smm 
t t.- tUJ UII V,r. 
flqS. 
':>~ 1iP• i. 111, P r£D V, r. 
r.'' ' 
WO otw apHia ll'Pft assign..J to this gE-nu~ ,·iz: 0. i11dir111H P11nd•, 
.. 0. ,- •d-.ri Yamaguti, 193-1. 
~ (11511) Iida twelve SJ)N,it",; in th• g1."nus Oril'11to,·rmdi111t1, of 
• ........... tnaafn-n-d from othl'r ~nl'ra, t"on,-idt'N'tl by Yamaguti 
(ua, .... -,-,..OIIS with Or~11loerradi111t1 ,·iz: (;a""'"' Chattt'rji, 1933, 
rz & Dll,al, 1938, .°4ii:••ia Dayal, 193 , G"""'lntrrrn,, I>n~·al, 1949 and 
u Dahinina and Byrhowsky, 19,>-I. (Table 3). Fh·e of the 
...... .,.... lidt'd hy Yamaguti (19.'> ) ar.- =·orded from C'lt1rias batraehua 
_..ta.. foar aft Indian. Table 3 also ,hows thut at h•ast four spec•ies 
_. two ,-ra Ii.He hN-n er..rtt'd on ,lata from single 'PL't'imens. In faet 
0-,,ta (1151) propo,wd no le,..~ that thrt•e new sp1>eie, of Ga11adotrema 
(= Ori,r,t_.,.di••) baSf'd on only 5 wom1~. Be('&Use of this multiplicity of 
.,.... clftnibed from a .mall h0st rau~P in a t•omparntin•ly loenlised zoo-
......,._., ■1" a eompari.-<00 was made of !Pn" of thl' spet·iPs listed by 
. . . . 
I u;~i.::-:..:r1.iieA:'~~•~11a!:.8S) and 0. ftlurl (Dubinina and B7cbowlk7, 
Y■.....ti (1958)----the mt'Bsurement~ are summonsed m 'J'nble 4. 
Tahl.- 5. To comr,are the ,liamt'lr rs or the or:il a111l ,·pntrnl surk,•rs from specimens 
of n . b1&lrfll"hoinr• eollet!ed during the present sun·~y. ------- ----------
:? 3 4 5 Ii 7 8 
Bod1 trnirtb :?.11 2.:?3 2.11 2.58 :!.04 2.4/i :?.31 2.39 
Oral IK'lirr 0.17 n.~~ 0.:?3 o.~::! O.!!:! n.:?-l 0.20 0.19 
\"pntral uehr U, 111 0 fl•l 0.23 0.!!5 U.:?l 0.:?-1 0.21 0.19 
O.>V. 0.=V. 0.=Y. O.<V. 0.>Y. 0.=V. O.<V. 0.=V. 
" ••••11rNnrn1 In tnm. 
IJ~L. rR,11,1 B~11Elf!.Lfi'/- Bu!l.,oN 
I 196:i. 
) 
OIIIBffOC&Ei\DIIIM IATL\CHOID£S Tu .... 1111, IHI. 
•••twe■l'e ud Ive mature ipKUDft1S of thia form -re coUect-
•-• al a._ water &.la, .V.aw,u s,mglu,l. from rfrer 
•• 
Ta. W, ii ftOIICllled, amaU. ipUIOle, rounded a1 extttm1ue1, --•iac• ..... 1.31 X 0.2>0.39 mm. in siu. The oral sucker 1s subt!"r-
,it ricalor ~ waring0.12-0.liX0.l'.?-0.18mm. 
a -. 1119 watral IUCh· ii spheric.al, pr~u..,rorial, equal or 
.... ..i tuc.br, mmsuring 0.IJ-0.15 mm. in diameter, lying 
ID~ 50 - fnia ulerior ntremil\ . PrPphan 1ix absent; pharynx 
••n-, onl or ipherical, 11191Unng O 08--0.09 X 0.06-0.09 mm. in 
.... wry ._t, meuunn 0.02-0.05 mm. long; intestinal ..., ..... cJy ....,_ or uraight euPnding up10 hi1id end of 
1119 ,-ilal ,_. '- • Wt lide o( body in front of ventral 1ucJier 
l.ll~UI -• &o. Ulfficw ntnmity, 
1119 acntory po,e lwt at postenor end of body. The excretory 
....... , ... r. 
Tlw •• are nun, oval or aubapheriul, tand,im pre- or post-
-.-lOrial. e• or ovPrlapping tach other. The anterior r tu 
..... ,. 0.07-0.10 X 0.10-0.13 mm. in m a d lies at 0.51.IJ.83 
m. rl'OIII anlfflOr atremu . The postenor I tis mf'asure 0.09-0.13 
• 0 12.0.1 ♦ mm. in aize a ,,t lies a1 0.19-0. 5 mm. from hind end or 
body. I'he cirrus pouch 11 elon1ated, cracent d lying on right i<le 
ol bodJ, 0.190-0.265 X 0.05-0.10 nun. in ize, extending from gf'nital 
pur u le ..,f u • l he \ 11I.A minalu 1.:on ts of twu p r1 
11,al. n1 rna, n 1111 n O. 5.ll.11 XO 02~ 
1 nd111g pu, 1:1u.ldl of m•ary nd a bip rtlle 
mu lu t rn DI urtn ll.06-0 I l!i X 0.025•0.o-t mm, 
io aiae It : followed by a h rr p.in pronatica, mea.suring 0.02-
0 0~ X 0.01 .02 mm. 10 me and continued r, rward u a long narr w 
'1111C11111111' ~ du t. meuunn 0.12·0. J 4 rnm. in length. 1 he cirrus is 
man.la, and non, piny. A la e number of pr late gland cells fil.l up 
tbe enure pac: round the v ula ~malis intema and pan prostatica. 
The ovai,y rntire, pr ace&Abular, pre- ua1orial, clon or ovu-
lappin1 llM ventral uekr and smaller than anterior tatis. It mcasure1 
0.0I-0.09 X 0. .10 mm. an saze and Ii at 0.f2-0.69 mm. from 
ulerior uemu . The ovrduct ari~ from 1h ovar) and opens at 
lSotn,e. Th vnellaria arr follicular, nail, extending from ventral 
cker or OV&rJ up o hind nd of body. The u~rus •rile. from <>01ype, 
nan, posteribrl fillin1 up the hind region of body. Ir utrnds anieriorly 
IO open at th genital pon. The 9111 are oval and opercul.ted, 
....,;Ill 0.02-0.(H X 0.01-0.02 mm. iA ... 
Host M~• :, m glu,111 (S .. yes) 
Location - lntesun .. 





"ftit ..... iila ..... IO 0.--0...._ Mir I '+, T~gui • 
.... ._ ,-cuiaul dwriptiom al tbil apecie1 in the 
.,LI JI ......... bait. 
'Ii ... •• (ltlSI) a.11111 die pD• Orw.l«rir-.. f• the reception •o... I t ,_ a fnlla ~ 6ab, a.,ia, •-- in the Philip-
..... ... ............... the family Allocnadiidae Stoaich, 
• I cy A&acn■dC·ny Loaa, 1902. Two more species 
ia-d • dlil pnm viz. 0. ;.&.. Pande, 1934 and 
f Otpi Ywpli, 1954 and both autbon placed thepnua in the •••·•i,, f' i crs■ :ti'....,. Wmfield, 1929. Yamacuti (1958) created a 
- ..t C It OrilalOCl'Udiiw to accommodate the gen111 Oru.tonN-
_. ...... Ala.•www Gapta, 1951. He synonym.iaed five 
.... a C-- CM&wj,, 1933; N,o,..- Dayal, 1938; Jr~ 
ltll; C I r ... Dayal, 1949 and P•~nw Bychcnnky et 
JIM willl .. pam Orin»a-'-. He lilted twelve lpeCies 
•-■- 1>i r rf al which nine haw beea tranaferred from 
... .... ·t .. .,, llim IO be l}'DODJIDOUI with 0~. 
Gupca (1961), while not agreeing with Yamaguti, 1958 in the syno-
..,-, ollhe five genera, recognued the g,.nera lftogaritJda D:iyal, 193tl, 
~""" D I, 19-49 and ;Y,~a• ·11 Dayal, 19-t9 as distinct. 
Khalil 1961, and Burton ( I ,21 are in agreement with Yamaguti 
in comidenn the above gent-ra to be synontm of Orunlocrtadium 
Bunon I 2 recogniJed only three •pecie, as valid nz. 0 . batrachoida 
Tubangu,, I r; 0. tltmtU Challerji, 1933; and 0. pseudobagn Yamagut, , 
I and other Imo~ n 1pec1es of the genus O,11nt1xuadium viz. 0. indicum 
Pude, 1934, 0. i01ahonJ.1a, (Dayal. l J38); U. dayali Yamaguti , 1958 
GllltMOt,_ illd,ca Da)·al, 1949); 0. Jtrundum (Dayal , 19-t9); 
O. _.,_.; (Gupca, I 51); 0. pltil1ppoi (Gupta, 1951) and 0. vm1111i 
(Gvpta 1951) IO be synonyms of U. batrocho1dtJ Tub:ingu; , 1931. 
f udutul and Kuntz '1 J:l/ redescrihed Ori,nlotnaiium balrathoides 
Tubangu,, 1 31 from C/ar1a1 /a,:na from Egypt , with great morphological 
vuiation1. They revi wed the; genu Urr,n/o(Ttod1um and recognised it, as 
datinct from th genus Ga11oda. The genu Omnl<><rtadiwri was limited to 
tt>,.. 1pec1es w11h a 1ubvlar tosaccul;r excnrn,ry bladder and the genu1 
GIIMllo to those wuh a Y-tluped Lladd.,r. The follr,wing wer 
bed m Or1111~tod111m with their 1ynonymv :-U. batrathqidts 
1ubangui, l<l31, (syn. 0. ro1pwunsi1 Salur.na, 1958, U. da_w1/ai Saksena, 
19~. 0.""""4J, aluena, 1%0, O. la::,,i Khalil ,. 61J, 0 . indicum Pande, 
1 ; o.,ffll4oboiri 'amaguu, 1931, [syn . Paratormopso/,,; s1l1m Bychowsky 
nd Dubinina, I''! , U. 11/wn (B)'chowsky and Dubinina. 1954J 
m guu, 1 J. h following were recogni,,ed in Gar;ada and th, .r 
:-G. clar1atj ChatterJ1 , 1933, [syn. O. clanru 
amaguu, 11 ~], G. ba,abanl.uu (Dayal. 19381 n. 
oruula horabanl:i,:it D.iy I, I' fl. 0. barabanJ..fat (Dayal. 
I 54, ,\r•t nada Jr<unda Oayal, JIH', U. Jtcurid1Sm 
u I'·, J. r.. h_,,t1abad1 (Da ra!, I' '.lill n. comh., 
1 J) y I, I 'n8. 0 h,J,, had, (Dayal , 1138 Yama• 
D , I. I 'I n comt,. LS\ n. r;11riadot,cm11 md,ta 
alu.,na 19';8. (}, da,11/i Yamaguti , 
, I~ , ,anadotwna malundrai Gupta , 1951, O.mtJl,111• 
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Orimlocreadium batradtoides Tubangui, 1931 
(Fig. 15) 
Hoat: H~loopnnuus/oS.>ifis (Bloch.) 
Location: Intestine 
locality: Tawm Barrage 
Plagiorchiidae 
The dncriptioo is based on three specimens collected from intestine of Hetropneustes 
/o»ilu (Bloch.). In ovember 1967, thirty three fishes were examined at Taunsa Barrage. 
Only two of these specimens yielded three worms. 
DESCRIPTIOS 
The body of the worm is small, elongated, rounded at both the extremities but broader 
at the anterior end. The tegument is unarmed. The oral sucker is subterminal and oval in 
shape. It i1 larger than ventral uckcr. The ventral sucker is nearly rounded in shape, 
situated in the anterior region of the middle third of the body. Prepharynx is very short. 
The pbar}nx i1 well developed and o,·al in shape. The oesophagus is short. Caeca are 
Jong lerminating near the posterior extremity of the body. 
The testes are median, tendem and arc placed in the middle third of the body. They 
an poss eq toriaf. The post_rior test.is is larger than anterior testis. In one specimen the 
anterior testi · rOUJldcd and posterior testis is somewhat triangular while in other two 
lpfCtlllem they arc IOltlt.Wbat squarish in shape. The cirrus sac is of moderate Jen...;th, 
muscular and i ituated on or.e jc!c of ventral sucker. The genital aperture is in front of 
ventral sucker. The ovary is almo t rounded in shape and is immediately pretesticular. 
The vitellinc foll.cl utend from the Je,el of ovary to posterior extremity. The uterus is 
not fully d~cl pcd. The excretory vesicle is tubular and simple. 
MEASURLMC. 'TS (IN M\f.) 
Body length 0.9 6-1.276, Body width 0.203-0 .260, Oral sucker 0. I 77-0.226 x0. J 18-
0 167, Vrntral ucker 0.12 0.l47x0.J08-0.J87, Pharynx 0.064-0 .077x0.038-0.051, 
nt rior tcsti.. 0 .()1)9-0. 108 x 0. 108-0 . 118, Posterior testis 0 .099-0. ll8 x 0. 108-0. 128, 
irru sa 0.17 0.187 Ovary 0 .0S9-0.079x0 .059-0.089. 
DISCUSSION 
The p«i under study completely agrees with Orientocrcadium batrachoides Tubangui, 
I 31. This pee· wa originally reported from Philippines but is also widely distributed 
in India nnd has rrccnlly bttn de cribc.:d from Pakistan by Wahid and Panveen (1969) from 
me hot. 
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